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War's Prophecies
IVvve-i-se. tnanlclml, se-leU,m content with tin. prrse-nt, nnrl 

nHe-n iiiiwiM'ly dlsdninful of tin- p.-ist, always has had an In- 
e-eirriiilhlp curiosity nlxnit the future-. Since- the war begun, 

this human ycarnint; to probo into the unknown, and to look 
on th'- course of evont.s before It has be-on run, has bc-cdnio 
a world-wide phobia. From darkest Africa to New York's 
now dlmmcd-out Oreat White Way, fortune tellers ply their 
trade as never before In our time. And from California's small 
towns, whcrr mothers lonf; for word of their suns, to the 
sophisticated night spots in our war-Jammed cities, where 
soldiers and sailors and their nil-Is seek a few hours nf foived 

(,'ayely, men and women of all ages and all stations pray for 
the nil! of prophecy.

Even the rulers of- nations have not escaped the mania. 
The jittery Nazi government, dipping into the future- to find 
its day of reckoning, comes out with an unqualified announce 
ment that the- invasion of Europe will begin on June 22, anni 
versary of the Franco-American armistice. In Washington, D. 
C., Kilsoo K. Haan, American representative of Japanese-occu 
pied Korea, predicts a Japanese landing lor attempted land 
ing) at Crescent City, and other points on the California coast 
line, "before October." And In San Francisco Jay W. Stevenf, 
chief of the fire section of the Office of Civilian Defense, makes 
the- forecast that California will be bombed on July -I.

Gypsy fortune tellers, Hindu crystal gazers, palm readers 
and those who find destiny in the fall of the cards, spiritualists 
and astrologers all are doing a land office business, as a trou 
bled world seeks occult guidance. To only a fe-\v, however, 
is given the gift of prophecy, although many lay claim to it. 
But if we cannot know our future, we can have much to do 
with shaping it. Today, more than ever before in our life 
times, we have it in our hands to write our own destiny -by 
the sweat of our brows, by unceasing labor and self-sacrifice-, 
and by unswe-rving allegiance to the cause' of freedom. In 
prayer, and in the quie-t of the church, we can finel solace 
and new hope. In the' labor of our hands, we> ran finel deliv 
erance and the promise of a better tomorrow. That is one 
prophecy we can rely on.

With the purposes of Flag Day broadened by Presidential 
proclamation to honor the flags of all the Unite-el Nations, the 
Office of War Information today announce-d that United Na 
tions Flag Day June M will be ce-le-bratcd in many parts' of 
the- world as well as throughout this country.

Theme of United Nations Flag Day will be "teamwork." 
This thenii; was set by President ttoosevelt in his proclamation 
when he declared:

"Our armies, our navies, and our air forces are now per- 
fe-cting the teamwork with our Allies which shall, under God, 
bring victory in this great cause to which freedom-loving man 
kind has eledicated Itse-lf. Made strong by our common bonds, 
we shall face the future with resolution and rededicate our 
selves to the achie-veme-nt of permanent collaboration among 
nations and security for all men."

Special rallies at warplants are? being sponsored by labcr- 
management committee?, in line with plans developed by the- 
War Production drive headquarte-rs of the? War Production 
Board. According to W.P.B. officials 2200 labor-management 
committees, including those in virtually all of the- Southland's 
major warplants, have- been asked to schedule rallies at time-s 
when they will not interfere with production schedules.

At Army pests throughout the- country, celebrations will 
place special emphasis on the- I're-.side-nt's proclamation and 
  in the- pi.-iye-r feu I he fiiiteel Natiem--. whie-h was written by 
Stephen Vincent Be-ne-t feu- Flag Day last year.

Women Wanted 
for Mounted 
Police Unit

Plans are rapidly crystalling 
for organization of an active wo 
men's unit of the California 
Mounted Police Reserve in I^omi- 
ta. The- unit, under direction of 
Miss Anita P.ickwood, accom 
plished horsewoman, will drill 
weekly and will lie- available on 
immediate' notie-e for woik as a 
mobile- first aid and messenger 
unit for the local e-ivilian de- 
fens,- g,,: U p.

Senile- weeks ago,. Col. Char!e:i 
\V. IHdf!w:>y 'came to L.oniita 

j and stiii te>d the- movement to 
form si unit of the California 
Mcuntrrt Police Reserve of the' 
Oolden Wert of which he is area 
cornmande-r.

Col. Ridgwav bas mounted 
groups both me'ii and women or 
ganized in numerous nearby 
towns. He- contends that horse- 
mon- and (lint means horsewo 
men as well e:nn functir.n to 
much greater advantage than 
any other group during a disas 
ter he-cause the-y are trained anel 
disciplined, ride their own well 

, drilled mounts and can get 
j places that sire- impossible to 
j reach with other means of trims- 
! portatiem. 
I Seeking Volunteers

Feir some? years, Miss Pack- 
wood, who started rieling horse's 

. bareback in the middle west at 
! the- age- of four, has taken an j 
; intense interest In teaching \vo-j 
men to ride. She teaches regu-! 
liir army technique and her j 
troopers will be' able to do first! 
aid worlc if there- is nee-d. Her 
riders will also he- em the job 
for messenger service. She- has- 

: conferred with Norman Gareli- 
ncr, senior air raid warden, anel 
placed her proposed unit at his [ 

| disposal. 1 
| Miss Packwood, has two| 
j horecs of hen- own. She 1s anxi- j 
I oils to enlist as many women j 
|as possible in the unit. She | 
1 live-;i at 2033-1 Fail-view ave., Lo- 
! mita. This address is one block 
j west of Eshelman, off 263rd si. 
j She- will take applications there 
! and exnlain (lie program to 
! those- inte-rested or she will fur 

nish infeinnation to these who 
call at Lomitii Elementary  hool 

i where she- is a teacher. 
: Wonie-n in this area who have 
' horses or who can secure horfesi 
' and who wish tn e-nlist should' 

see- Miss Packwood at the- e--irl- 
ie-st opportunity in order that 
date's for chills e-an be- arram;erl.

The male nnrwhal. '-e-!o-.i|''n ' 
, to the family of toe the"! v.'lvik-!;,; 

is cr-aiacte-rizod by the presence 
nl' a long tujlc.

In England, be 
le re-paired are 
fertilizer.

which cnn't 
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CHARL2N.E
SPORT SHO' 1

1127 SARTORI AVE. TORP.A;X!= 

Next to Toruncc National Bank
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ong Sieei e - Short Sleei^e
These Suits are made to thull the heart 'of the "Sw 

June Graduate," and we've considered her particular style li'ii 

loo! . . . some aee "strictly tailored" with patch pockci c 
\:id pleated skirt others aic "dressmaker style" with tic fn 

and plenty of feminine chain.

Ell LINKN 
STRUTTER 

SUMARA CLOTH

j SLDEV;. SUITS

TAILORED BLOUSES
Gay, fetching Blouses that go straight to

the hcait of _Nv/».
eveey teen-age ^if'^'v"*
miss! (SrS< Gf>

PRINTS

All In a Riot of

New Colors: 

/Q'JA 

BEIGE

COP::M 
TRACK TAN
LUGGAGE 

WHITE

Cha-lenc Spoetsv/en 
C!uiac'e.i-ej b; 

Quality arr! '-vjividujli'.y

CREPES

PLASTIC 
INITIAL 1'INS
Her initials in Pl-j-tic-- 
the latest in "Ijr-cl -jod- 
ejets". Colors P* nfj 
and white . . . ->J 'UU

Harbor City Matron 
Honored at Shower 
Party in City Park

Mrs. Aubrey Matthews of Har 
bor City was honoree at a lunch 
eon and stork shower arranged 
for he-r last Wednesday when 
Mrs. Howard McPenk enter 
tained at Torrance- dty park. 
Following a potluck luncheon 
many lovely gifts- were present 
ed.

Those present were Mines. 
Ge-ne Black anel her mother-in- 
law from Inglewood, Edward 
Lawton, Raymond Mite-he-M of

State Picnic-Reunions
WEST VIRGINIA ... All for 

mer residents of the "Panhandle 
State" and members of the Me.- 
Guffy club arc invited to a joint 
picnic-reunion Saturday, June- in 
in Sycamore' Grove- Hark, IK>S 
Angeles.

The village of Attu in the 
Aleutians normally has about 50 
inhabitants.

San Pedro, Thomas Shepherd of 
Torrance-, Harold Chalton, Rich 
ard Jeme-s, Harold Jack, James 
Alexander, Melbourne Ke-iss anej 
Donald Davis, all of Lomita.

CONVALESCING
Bob Wherll of 163-1 Tcecii ave., 

i Is convale-scing from a major op- 
| eration he- underwent recently nl 
i Good Samaritan hospital in Los 
Angeles.

WEEKEND VISITOR
Mrs. Mina Shldler spe-nt the 

weekend he-re- as a guest of Mr.

on Texas and Arizona

and Mrs. N. II. Cucci.

HAVE IIOLSKGUEST
Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Babbitt 

are entertaining as their house- 
| guest, his aunt, Mrs. Ado'ph 
Milling of San Francisco.

j Pure beryllium is three time--. 
lighter than aluminium and is 

I harder than steel.

Gambrinus, a mythical king eif 
Flanders, was supposed to have
inve'iited be 
e'n appe-ars

r and his figur 
on be-ei- steins.

oft-

PLUMBING REPAIRS »
Taiee care of your Plumbing ... to 
be sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice anej 
Dependable Worle. 
* WATER HEATERS AVAILABLE

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
1418 M

T. L. PARKS
ilina Phone 60
posite Post Office;

4 f I -at Safeway

It's easy to save ration points when you shop at Safe 
way! Green markers on the shelves indicate hundreds 
of non-rationed foods. They are your "go ahead sig 
nal" for point-free buying. Purchase both rationed and 
non-rationed foods at Safeway. Get the most for your 
"points," and for your money too.

tATIfiSED - BV? ALL YOU HEEDS

ypc blend. (No. 5 bag, 2-ic; 2-i! 2-ib. suck, $1.05) bag

Economical flour, for fiimily use. (2 i'/i-lb. sack, 93c) bag

For "Al" baking. (No. 5 bag, 29c; 2Wi-Vo. sack, Si.29) bog

i' y'?V?JW *   WHEAT 
l?'^&j 

l!rc'akf;ii! of clwinpionb. S-oiin

Choice of quid, or regular. (20-oz., 9O pis 
    -   ~       7ANCAEE &

(20-ounce pkg., 9c; 3'/2-lb. bag, 19c) to

ALBEBS
Cereals Change Shifts ' '    i.uty hot cakes. (20-ot. pkg., lOc) bo

ITCHY SOAP
Pure soap for laundry, bath or dislies.

BREAD, CRACKERS, COOKIES

Fresh Bread

Toastee Bread

Guthrie Crackers V« 12
Salted SoJai- 2 Ib. box, 23c

Vanilla Wafers ^ 'j.cM6'

OUAIITY SPREADS 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup Ui". 16° 
Money
Boyden's Honey 3\"'VJ° 

Peanut Butter 1,7^ '£  29C

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES 

Jell-well Desserts Pk".5e 

Brown Derby Beer »."£ 17e

P&H Mustard 2 k̂ ..9c 
Bai'.ing Powder CS!S'' Ui.' 16C 
White Corn Meal '^24°

Yellow Corn Meal V£22C 

Elbo Macaroni 1&1&

Cut Macaroni "JS1 T.i.V.'B8 
California Rice »',:IQC

Wheat Germ J7onT Ji'a':19c 
Hominy Grits ĉ on" ^"'S0 
Soup Mixes MA",'^J'" 3 r f',''26' 

Felix Cat Food 
Dog Food "'DM

HOUMEHOLD HtMS, ETC.

Wilbert's Wax jw i;i°. 39C

Old Dutch Cleanser27.'" 15" 
Scotch Cleanser /!",?  ,"i'.V.9' 
While Magic Bleach S:,0,','.9C

Antrol Ant Sets S''39C 

Ortho Rose Spray £"97°

It used to be that we only saw cer 
eals on the breakfast table. But 
since they contribute so much to 
the daily diet, they are gradually 
changing shifts and appearing 
with praise at other meals. If 
you're having any trouble keeping 
the nutritional standards of your 
meals up to par in face of limita 
tions, then turn to whole grain and 
enriched cereals, both ready-to- 
serve and cooked, to help you out. 
They are Vitamin B foods, rich in 
protein and high in energy value.

(Bath size, 2 for 19c)

SH-PlfEB SOAP
Kind to II.IIK.IS. (2-J-oz., 21c) b««

WHETE KING .,,
Granulated soap. (28-ouncc, 29c) bo.

2!!ky.:15

COFFCS VALUES
Codec blimps No. : ! arc now valid

AIRWAY COFFEE 
NOB HILL COFFEE 
EDWARDS COFFEE

20'

,24«

WATERMELONS Ac
Every melon jjuaranceed ripe- and sweet. ib^J

CANTALOUPES Iflc
V-ne-ripcned melons. Nice- for breakfast. Ib £ W

GOLDEN CORN ICc
Buy Produce Golden bantam. Serve curn-un-the-cob. lb JL V

»By » h. Pound- STRING BEANS l^c
For accuracy of measure- Kentucky Wonder. Young, frt-ih, tender. lt> A  
nicnt, and so that you can ' ° ^ ̂

SS!SS LARGE TOMATOES lOc
weight. Slicing si/c- tomatoes. Ripe, delicious. Ib

Bake Him
Homemade Bread

for Lunch Box
Sandwiches

war worker of youre 
the extra lunch box treats he de 
serves. Bake him homemade bread! 
Its good homemade flavor will en 
tice him to eat every crumb. And, 
remember, bread baked with to-

nceds.
HtlPFUl HINTS-Si/t flour before and 
after measuring. Flour packs down 
and cannot be measured accurately 
until loosened up by sifting. Knead 
dough in bowl with light, quick

to the sides. Bake bread until it 
gives a hollow sound when thumped 
with fingers. Remol-e from pans, 
cool on rack.
Mind you, it's cosy to.bake bread 
nowadays. With the new home- 
tyjw flour that's made especially 
for home baking you can't fail. Try 
this tested recipe and see: 
Sift enriched home-type flour, 
measure 9 cups, sift again. Heat 
1 ' a cups milk, add 1 }i cups water; 
cool to lukewarm; add 1 > {, cakes 
fresh yeast, crumbled, 3 tbsps. 
seigar, 1 \j tbsps. salt; atir until 
dissolved. Add flour and 3 tbsps. 
shortening, mix until combined. 
Knead on lightly-floured board 
until smooth. Place in greased 
bowl, cover with damp cloth; let 
rise in warm place (80° to 85° F.) 
to double in bulk, about 2 hours. 
Punch down, let rise again until 
double in bulk, about 1 hour. Di 
vide into three cejual parts; shape 
each into ball and let stand on 
lightly-floured board 15 minutes. 
Slui|>e into 3 loaves; place in well- 
greased bread pares (9 x -I x 3); let

rounded over top of pan, about 
1 hour. Bake in hot oven (450° F.) 
15 mtnutca; then moderate oven 
(385° F.), about 30 minutes longer 
or until done. Makes 3 one-pound 
loaves.
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